Chaitanya Institute for Mental Health, Nepal
House no. 60, Pasikot, Budhanilkantha, Kathmandu, Nepal
Email: chaitanyarehabnepal@gmail.com or info@chaitanyarehabenepal.com
www.chaitanyarehabnepal.com
Phone: +977-1-4370324
Employment Position – Residential Psychiatric Nurse
Chaitanya Institute for Mental Health initiated its work in the field of psychosocial
rehabilitation to address the mental health challenges in Nepal. Chaitanya’s goal is to
reintegrate the chronic mentally ill persons back into their families and society. It believes in
compassionate care towards the physical and mental well-being of individuals in a therapeutic
relationship of trust.
Chaitanya Institute for Mental Health, Nepal is a leading institution to provide adequate human
resources, promote quality mental health care services across the country, increase public
awareness of mental health issues and contribute to policy making. It has extensively reached
out to, and worked with, various communities; institutions (academic, governmental bodies
and non-governmental organizations), and carried out vigorous community outreach programs.
Roles and Responsibilities of the Residential Psychiatric Nurse
1. Gather and maintain patient information and records, including social or medical
history obtained from residents, relatives, or other professionals.
2. Collect medical information from residents, family members, or other medical
professionals.
3. Collaborate with physicians, psychologists, social workers, other psychiatric nurses, or
other professionals to discuss treatment plans and progress.
4. Support to conduct laboratory or diagnostic tests on residents.
5. Regular check-ups of vital parameters and weight chart.
6. Daily monitoring and supervision of Diet/food intake of Residents.
7. Maintain daily personal hygiene of the Residents and ensure participation in daily
activities
8. Follow treatment instructions from Consultants and maintain regular follow-ups for
feedbacks.
9. Assist Residents for outside consultation in close co-ordination with House
Doctor/Nursing In-charge.
10. Timely preparation and dispensing of medicines to Residents with close supervision.
11. Record maintenance and update about Residents on daily/routine basis such as Nurses
observation notes in the file, lab reports, Old reports register, work book etc.
12. Conduct recreational activities with Residents on a daily basis
13. Maintain professional relationship with residents.

Salary: Salaries and benefits of Chaitanya Institute of Mental Health are competitive compared
to other organizations/institutes; remuneration will be commensurate with experience and
qualifications.
Qualification and Experience: Graduation from an accredited Nursing program of registered
Institute and possession of a valid and current Registered Nurse license issued by Nepal
Nursing Council.
Professional – 3 years General Nursing/9 months/6 months Midwifery/Psychiatric Nursing
Diploma/Certificate, recognized by Nepal Nursing Council. Or Revised General Nursing and
Midwifery/Psychiatricnursing diploma/Certificate recognized by Nepal Nursing Council. Or
basic B.Sc Nursing from a recognized University according to Nepal Nursing Council norms.
A minimum of one to two years of psychiatric nursing, or general nursing with minimum of
two-year experience.
Additional Requirement: This is a residential position; the Psychiatric Nurse is expected to
reside in the campus. This class specification lists the major duties and requirements of the job
and is not all- inclusive. Incumbent may be expected to perform job-related duties other than
those contained in this document.
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If interested, please share your updated CV with a cover letter explaining why you consider
yourself suitable to the position, to the email id chaitanyarehabnepal@gmail.com or
info@chaitanyarehabnepal.com
Both male and female candidates are encouraged to apply.

